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Ua-HHRAT. I 
::.ul»*r Billings. 

: v i ;it. 
• is;c Persian cat, 
dest domicile 
-aner-style. 

"i ;::;»'j«s across 

; r coat like tloss 

and when she 

wines 
• 

ny. pink-tongued 

..•, ;c.an lips. 
.<.< we are alone, 

.. \ed and prone. 
, :;[('> unashamed, 

(.•an I be blamed 
aristocrat? 
t,-.- Persian cat! 

; Practice. 

C'ii : st Methodist 

\ce at T.45 o'clock 

- said today. 

Concert. 

Kuby Day and 
Savage attended 
ex's concert in Ru- 

} \ :><••. ted Today 
A" Miss Rebecca 

Jones, ot Philadel- 
to arrive this af- 

a the Gerber home 

Lawrence-Gerber 
•t;h Saturday. 

Field Institute. 

, P>\vell. Alma Cree. 
and Hallie Frank 

• t old institute for 

U s held at the Wo- 
p ke University, to- 

(, mimunitics were to 
:.t thi< meet my. ;tt 

" Program Plan- 
he discussed. 

A Son. 

J F. Von Bechniann 
:h of a son. Jacques 
Dechmann at Maria 

,:al. Sunday. March 3. 

SiCK, NERVOUS 
CRANKY 

EVERY MONTH"? 
Read WHY LydiaE.Pmkr.am s 

Vegetable Compound Is 
Real "Woman's Friend" 

j .MiEp women suffer severa 

r_: nthly pain (cramps, back- 
Alta fn fnmllp func- 

• -• rs KhUc others' verves tend to 

t .; „r.d they get cros3, restless, 

V. . Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
tj 

— \ind made especially to help 
-. v.-.. nervous women to go smil- 

rr: -u!t days." Pinkham's Com- 
; no opiates or habit-forming 

I: is made irora nature's own 
wt- 3Ctj herbs—each with its 

r-urDose to HELP WOMEN. 
Fi= r J. r half a century. Try it! 

Marian Martin 
^ Pattern s 

PATTERN 9094 

Pure simplicity oi sty it*, combined 
with colorful details, makes -i <mav; 

combination hard to resi.-l. What a 

fitting description of Marian Mar- 

tin's Pattern 9094. so quick to stitch 
up with the accompanying Sl*w 
Chart. The young, rounded neck- 

line is trimmed with radiating darts. 

A convenient to-the-waist front 

>pening gives a chance to use gay 

muttons. There's a briskly flared 

kirt with one tailored panel d<>wn 
the front, and .mother in back. Cut 

.he sleeves short, with tucks for 

mooth tit. or have them long and 

full. Wouldn't linen or a spun rayon 
make a smart frock? 

Pattern 9<'94 may be ordered only 
:i misses' ?izes 12. 14. 10. 18 and 20. 

lt> requires 3 7-8 yards 35 inch 
ubric and 1 1-4 yards ribbon. 
Send FIFTEEN CENTS ;n coins 

>r this MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
V sure To write plainly vour SIZE. 
'.'.A ME. ADDRESS, and STYLE 

DUMBER. 
Send your order to Henderson 

Daily Dispatch. Pattern Department, 
W IRt'n ,c.t . New York. N. Y. 

Choir to Meet. 
The senior choir of the First Meth- 

odist church will meet tonight a' 

7:30 o'clock at the church. 

Goes to Raleigh 
Mrs. M. S. Gerber left yesterday 

lor Raleigh, to be there through Sat- 
urday. when her daughter, Miss 

Marjorie Gerber, will marry John 
Cecil Lawrence, of Varina, in Ra- 

| leigh. 
Legion Party Postponed. 

A party planned by the American 
! Legion Auxiliary for tomorrow even- 
ing at the Lvgio'i hut ha;; been post- 

| ;v-iH'd a week until March 15 on ac- 
i-.u.nt ol illness ol' some of those in 

ehargo. it was stated today. 

Clarke Street To 
Have Fathers Night 
Clark Street Parent-Teacher As- 

| socii''' ;u v.*ill ob.-erve Fathers Night 
• Frida; >• ling at 7:3!) o'clock at the 

\ school. v.-it"; an appropriate program. 
i)i. \\". Noe l will speak on Brazil 
iiust.ating his talk with movies of 

ountry. 
A '-lends of the school, and the 

public in general, arc invited to at- 
tend the program. 

Girl Scouts Plan 

Their Cookie Sale 

Girl S • »uts in Henderson will con- 
duct tlv ir annual cookie sale here 

Saturday. Monday and Tuesday, 
, M-'ivh ?), 11 and 12. with Mrs. R. C. 
G: rv as chairman of the sale. Of- 

i'icial Girl Scout cookies will be sold. 

Monpy realized from the sale is 

us'^d to furnish "camperships" for 

! girls, that is. to send some girls to 

| "amp. Last year the Scouts sent three 

igirls to camp this way. 
The Scouts plan to canvass Hen- 

derson thoroughly during these three 
days, and hope for the cooperation 
of the public in this undertaking. 

Dabney News 
By MISS SARAH MATTHEWS 

Mi1, unci Mrs. R. L. Matthews, 
Sarah Matthews. Joyce Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Daniel, Ellen and 

Peggy Daniel were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Hedgepetn in Egypt. 
Misses Sarah Matthews and Beve- 

lyn Glover were Tuesday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Robinson. 

Little Betty pidver has been very 
-ick. but is improv ing now. We hope 
she will soon be well. 

Mrs. Willie Robinson had a quilt- 
ing party Tuesday afternoon. Those 

attending the party were: Mrs. Ruth 

Green way. Mrs. Hillman Moss and 

daughter. Patsy Ruth. Mrs. Dorsey 
Glover. Mrs. Mack Robinson. Misses 

Nellie. Callie and Vassie Robinson, 

Mrs. Elvin Green way and Mrs. Jack 

Rowel!. Delicious refreshments were 

served. 
Miss Margaret Glover was the af- 

ternoon guest of Sarah and Joyce 
Matthews on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Oderena Clarke lias returned 

to the hospital in Durham. We aro 

You paid $620 for your first ElcctrL Refrig-, 
erator...and my how you boasted about your 

new "ice-makcr" and its many advantages. 

The same size refrigerator looks better and is 

itft'er ., . costs Yi as much as in 1924 . . . uses 

0rib ' 
i as much electricity which, on the present 

low rates, costs only Vi as much per kilowatt- 

hour as it did 15 years ago. What a bargain in 

health protection! 
As your use of Electricity has 

in- 

creased, our Company, and the indus- 

try as a whole, has responded 
with 

better service and more efficient 

equipment at greatly reduced 
costs. 

7 

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

Duke May Queen 

Miss Suzanne Summers ({move), 
a senior from Maplewood, N. J., 
has been selected by fellow .ludrn 

to preside over the annual "VIi:y fes- 

tival at Duke University May 4. She 

also was selected yearbc k beauty 
queen at Duke in 1938 by artist 

George Petty. 

sorry to hem- that she is worse. We 

wish her a .speedy recovery. . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robinson were 

Friday night supper guests ol' Mr. 

and mrs. R. L. Matthews. 

British Report Air 

Activity Over Germany 

(Continuer From Page One) 

coast "without a single loss on our 

side" and many more had been 

forced down in neutral territory or 

upon the sea. 

In asking for funds for developing 
the royal air force. Sir Kingsiey said 
it was preparing for a "great expan- 
sion of strength which we know will 
be required." 
Meanwhile the air ministry an- 

nounced that British fighting planes 
shot down a German plane off the 
northeast coast of Scotland siiortK 

after noon. 

U. S. Must Choose Between! 
State Capitalism and Freej 
Enterprise, Babson Says j 
(Continued From Page One) 

demand for these bonds so keen that 
the government can undertake more 
and more enterprises formerly fin- 

anced by private capita!. Then by 
competing unfairly in those indus- 

tries against private employers, the 

govs-rnr. >" ' completely frightens 
capital. Hence, today's market for 

new money is bone-dry. parched by 
ten sueces.ive years of uncertainty— 
uncertainty as to which side will win 
the gigantic struggle between state 

capital;: m vs free enterprise. Right 
now, no one knows who will win. 

Issue Biggest Since 1860. 

The issue of state eanitalNm " • 

free enterprise has never been put 
•ou.-rHy before the people. The 
American public simply voted for a 

change of administration in 1932,— 

not ior :UUv capitalism. After four 

years <:i' recovery, they voted for 

more recovery in 193(5—not for state j 
irapitab; .m. Even this fall. I doubt if 

he public v. ill realize what the real! 
ssuo i-. The Washington crowd has' 
been as clever in their schemes to ! 

t^ain power as wore the Wall Street | 
.ycoons of tiie twenties. Take the re- I 
v-ent insurance investigation, for in- | 

T. P.'s Sister Sails 

Anne Morgan 

Enroute to Europe to engage in war 
relief work as president of the 

American Friends of France, Miss 
Anne Morgan is shown aboard the 

Coale di Sucoia. She is a sister of 

J. P. Morgan, the noted financier. 
(Central Pi-ess) 

CARD OF THANKS. | 
We wish to express our many' 

thanks and appreciation to our; 

friends and neighbors and Dr. New- j 
comb, for their kindness and sym- , 

pathy during the illness and death 

of our beloved mother, and those for 
• tie beauliltiI flowers. 

MRS. JOHN H. HOYLE. 
MRS JOE HENDRICKS. 

Victory Dance 

Lady Nancy Astor, American-born 
member of Parliament, dances with 

Captain Bell of the Exeter during 
ball tendered returning seamen of 
the Exeter and Ajax, vessels re- 

sponsible for defeat of the Nazi 

Admiral Graf Spee, off Montevideo. 
Enthusiastic crowds mobbed the 

veterans of the sea battle when 

their vessels docked in Plymouth. 
'CetiUxJ. Press) 

itancc. Most people believe that this 
jrobe is a good thing. I approve ot 

t if its motive is to give the country 
nt'ormation on a business in which 

.here are 63,000.000 policy-holders. 
But many people are not sure that 

.he motive is so simple and straight- 
forward as that. Some believe the 

dea is to frighten insurance execu- 
tives so that they will invest more of 

[heir funds in government bonds, 
sven though that could be very bad 

for policy-holders. These people cito 
Lhe banks as proof of their point. 
Their contention is that banks now 

are virtually forced to invest only in 
'governments", that other invest- 

ments are too .often frowned on by 
bank examiners. Can it be that the 

plan is to force insurance companies 
to buy only "governments" instead 
jf making investments in private in- 
dustry? 

Discrediting Private Investment. 
Critics also throw brickbats al 

other government agencies. They sa> 
S. E. C. is trying to discourage pri- 
vate financing and to put the gov- 
ernment in a position where it can gc 
to the public and say: "Private cap- 
ital refuses to finance new enter- 

prises and new industries, will nol 

provide new jobs. Hence, we must!' 
These critics use, as a case in point, 
the recent instance where S. E. C 

refused to approve a bond issue of s 

utility which was to finance expan- 
sion and provide new jobs. They re- 
call that the administration has been 

very willing to issue bonds to finance 
government-built power projects. 
Employers are especially upset be- 

cause thejr believe the people do nol 

know what is going on behind the 

scenes. They think that the whole 

scheme is cleverly devised to gair 
control of the nation's credit sys- 
tem. Regardless of whether there b 

any such plan or not, the effect is 

the same: private money is idle, sc 

are millions of workers. These work- 

ers will not get jobs until either the 
government or private enterprise 
uses this money. I hope it will be 

used in private enterprise. The 

latter is far more efficient, has 

more drive, more brains. 'There arc 

plenty of white elephants on the rec- 
ord of free enterprise, but none sri 

condemning as recent government 
projects. 

Time To Quit. 
The point I want to make today 

however, i-' that it is lime to brine 
the i sue <>ut in lhe open. Let us hall 

the "slow-death" process. Let us sto); 
using JJ.iKiO.OO!) unemployed a.- pawn: 
in this struggle about which they 
know nothing. Lot us end the camou- 

flaged tax bills aimed at government 
control of credit. L^l lis call a hall 

i> the disgui (vi investigations aimed 
lit. the same objective. Let us put 
the sixteen billions of cold cash and 
the eight millions of jittery jobl -s.' 

back to woik. Let us prohibit waste 
and crime of all kinds. 

New Under-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not rot dresses, does 
not irritate skin. 

2. Nowaitingtodry.Canbeused 
right after shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4. A pure, white,greaseless,stain- 
less vanishing cream. 

S> Arrid has been awarded the 

Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics. 

25 MILLION jars of Arrid 
have been sold. Try a jar today! 

ARRID 
.0|1 At all More* ftrlling toilet pnodj 
jyc . j«r (also in 10/ atidS'l/ jnr», 

The Finnish government should 

enlist that Canadian owl which ha* 

oeen terrorizing those lumberjacks. 
It ought to prove a match for those 
Russian bombing squadrons. 

The airplane of the future, ac- 

cording to an aeronautical forecast, 
,vill have no fusilagc. What became 
)f that prediction we read a couple 
if months ago which said that it 

vould have no wings? 

Pan-mutuel betting on norse laces 

is now legal in 22 States. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

May we extend our most heartfelt 
thanks to all friends and neighbors 
and to Dr. H. H. Bass, Jr.. for their 

most genuine kindness in the recent 
illness and death of our mother and 

grandmother. Mrs. Emma Evans. 

Words cannot express our gratitude. 
MRS. ELBERT WILSON 

AND FAMILY. 

PENNEY'S 
Pre-Easter 

Bargain Flashes 

Lovely Brentwood Dress 

Up 

DRESSES 

In beautiful stripes ant 

lovely California plaids. 

.98 

Ladies' New 

Fabric Gloves 
i To match that ensemble. 

Ladies' Pure Silk 

Chiffon Hose 
2 thread and guaranteed 
rintfless. 

79 i 

Saucy, Shiny 
Patent Leather 

PUMPS 

$1.98 
New—and very smart for 

spring! 

Lovely black patent 
; pumps to slip into now 

and wear right Through 
rhe sumiTier! 
Elastic side gores main- 
tain a snug lit, and the at- 
tractive stitching and cut- 
outs nrake your feet look 
slender and dainty. Cov- 
ered Cuban heels. 

Frame Your Face With A Lovely 

Come in and have a nay time trying on all the exciting 
new hats! You can forget pocketbook worry, too, at 

thitt* Wohflurlully fmall price! You'll find lots of be- 

coming styles in straw and wool felts . . . gaily dec- 
orated with smart veiling, adorable flowers or color- 
ful ribbon contrasts. Youthful and matronly types in 
attractive brimmed models, or perky styles! 

Jeats Nedra Hat 

Just receiver! men's and 

young men's new Spring1 
Pants. Gaberdines, wor- 

steds and cashmeres. All 

sizes to 40. 

$2.98 & $3-98 

! Town Craft Shirts for 

men. Nil-Craft collars 

sanforized shrunk. Woven 

! fabrics. Buy now and 

j save. 

$1.49 

PEN KEY'S 
ffl II1 % l TDHlnffl 

Henderson, N. C. 


